The infection rates of
Babesiosis is a disease caused by intraerythrocytic protozoan parasites of the genus Babesia, which infect domestic and wild animals, transmitted by ixodid ticks. In Latin America two species, Babesia bovis and B. bigemina, infect cattle, both transmitted by the one-host tick Boophilus microplus (Alonso et al. 1992) .
The state of Minas Gerais, Brazil, has an area of 588,386 km 2 and the population of cattle is estimated in 20,082,067 heads, corresponding to 12.2% of the national heard (Anuário Estatístico de Minas Gerais 2002) . In the state, bovine babesiosis has been a limiting disease for the cattle industry (Leite & Lima 1982 , Ribeiro et al. 1983 , although the region has been considered an area of enzootic stability (Patarroyo et al. 1987) .
The main factors interfering with transmission of Babesia are the tick parasitic load on cattle and the infection rate in the ticks (Friedhoff & Smith 1981) . Several reports on seasonal variation of B. microplus ticks have been published and it is known that in Minas Gerais four generations occur per year with infestations throughout the year (Magalhães 1989 , Lima et al. 2000 . However, little is known about infection rates of Babesia spp. in B. microplus and the studies have been carried out under laboratory conditions. The implementation of strategic control programs against B. microplus ticks associated to new management measures in raising calves have contributed to the establishment of areas of enzootic instability in some farms, increasing economic losses due to clinical cases of babesiosis. As a consequence, considerable efforts have been made to a better understanding of epidemiological aspects of babesiosis. In addition to estimation of cattle serum reactivity to B. bigemina and B. bovis, the knowledge of infestation levels and the infection rates in the ticks are essential information for a comprehensive epidemiological study on bovine babesiosis (Alonso et al. 1992 ).
The present study had the objective to determine the infection rates of Babesia spp. in B. microplus ticks infesting calves and adult cattle, during the dry and the rainy seasons in a dairy farm located in an area of enzootic stability.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site -The study was carried out on a dairybreeding farm, in the municipality of Pedro Leopoldo (19 o 37'S, 42 o 02'W, altitude 882 m), state of Minas Gerais, over a 2-year period, from March 1999 to February 2001. The region has a distinct dry season (winter) from April to September and a rainy season (summer) from October to March.
Animals -Crossbreed cattle (7/8 Holstein x Zebu) were kept on a natural pasture comprised of "capim jaraguá" (Hyparrhenia rufa), "capim gordura" (Melinis minutiflora), and "capim braquiária" (Brachiaria decumbens). In the farm, the newborn calves were kept with their respective mothers for two days and then were transferred to calf hutches where they stayed up to 30 days of age and then they were raised on natural pastures. The calves received 4 l of milk daily and balanced ration ad libitum.
The animals were divided into two groups. Group I had 24 female calves, less than eight months of age. At the age of eight months, other newborn calves replaced these calves. Group II had 24 animals older than 24 months. Each group was subdivided into four subgroups with six animals each.
Every 14 days one subgroup in each group was sequentially treated with an organophosphorus acaricide, coumaphos (Assuntol, Bayer), resulting in the treatment of all subgroups every 56 days. Each animal was dipped, using a hand sprayer, with approximately 5 l of 0.05% coumaphos, freshly prepared each time. The acaricide treatment was used to prevent development of injurious levels of tick infestation on the animals.
Other four newborn calves were monitored weekly by blood smears. As soon as infections of Babesia spp. were detected in blood smears, the animals were treated with acaricide and kept isolated. Every seven days these animals were individually infested with 2000 B. microplus larvae, which were originated from a Babesia-free colony. Engorged females were collected weekly from these calves.
Tick collection -Every 14 days, the animals in groups I and II were gathered, always between 8 and 10 a.m., and all B. microplus engorged females larger than 4.5 mm were collected. Ticks were individually placed into glass tubes and identified with the number of the animal from which they had been collected.
From each collection, 48 engorged females were selected (24 from calves and 24 from cows). Ticks were individually placed in polystyrene plates and incubated at 27 ± 0.5 o C and 80-90% relative humidity. Females collected from calves that had been infested with Babesiafree larvae were submitted to the same procedures.
Hemolymph examination -Smears were prepared from a section at a distal region of one leg of engorged females, after an 8-day incubation period. Smears were made on glass slides, stained with Giemsa, and examined microscopically under immersion. The whole smear was examined considering the following parameters: (a) monthly infection rates (IR): defined as the percentage of Babesia spp. positive ticks related to the total number of ticks examined per month; (b) infection intensity (II): defined as the number of Babesia spp. sporokinetes counted in each hemolymph smear, divided by the number of microscopic fields examined per smear. Each number for IR represents the mean number of monthly observations.
Statistical analysis -The data are presented combining the values of the corresponding months during the two years of study, using analysis of variance (ANOVA); the infection rates of ticks were compared by the chi-square test.
RESULTS
In some occasions during the experimental period it was not possible to obtain the desirable number of 48 ticks on all animals in the two groups. Some engorged females died during the BOD incubation period, previously to preparation of hemolymph smears.
After 52 collections, 2106 B. microplus engorged females were obtained, from which 983 (46.7%) were collected from calves and 1123 (53.3%) were collected from cows. Hemolymph smears were prepared from all females, but the amount of fluid extracted from them was variable. The mean number of microscopic fields examined per smear was 147 ± 87 (ranging from 5 to 1175), and no significant differences were seen between smears made from females collected from calves and females collected from cows. The total Babesia spp. infection rate of B. microplus engorged females was 10.1%. The infection rate of females collected from calves (17.5%) was significantly higher (p < 0.05) than that observed in females collected from cows (3.6 %). The probability to find a Babesia-infected engorged female feeding on a calf was five times greater than that to find an infected female feeding on a cow.
The monthly variation of Babesia infection rate in B. microplus is presented in Fig. 1 . The mean incidence of Babesia sporokinetes in the tick vector in the calf group was constantly higher than that in the cow group. The engorged females feeding on calves were infected throughout the experimental period, with infection rates ranging from 9.4 to 31.1%. The lowest infection rate was observed in March and the highest in November. It was observed that females collected from cows showed the highest infection rates in January (6.9%), March (8.5%), and October (9.4%), with absence of infection in April and May (Fig. 1) .
The studied region is characterized by two defined seasons: a dry season from April to September and a rainy season from October to March. The mean rainfall was 19.5 mm 3 (ranging from 0 to 56.7 mm 3 ) during the dry season, and 215.3 mm 3 (ranging from 69.8 to 469.5 mm 3 ) during the rainy season (Fig. 1) .
Babesia spp. infection rates in engorged females collected from cows during the rainy season were significantly higher (p < 0.05) than those observed during the dry season. In contrast, infection rates in engorged females collected from calves showed no significant variations between the two seasons (Fig. 2) .
The mean number of Babesia sporokinetes per microscopic field in engorged females collected from calves (3.1) was significantly higher (p < 0.05) than that obtained in females collected from cows (0.5). The infection rates observed in engorged females collected from the four naturally infected calves, maintained in isolation and artificially infested with Babesia-free-larvae are shown in the Table. The infection rate of engorged females collected when calves were two months old was 13.7%. This value showed a gradual decrease until the age of four months; and when calves were five months old the infection rate of engorged females was only 0.7%.
Infection rates of engorged females collected from oneto five-months-old calves, maintained under natural conditions, ranged from 9.7 to 17.8%, with no significant differences (p < 0.05) ( Table) .
DISCUSSION
The farm where the experiment was carried out is considered an area of enzootic stability, where calves usually become infected with B. bigemina and B. bovis during their first weeks of life. There is a relationship between age and resistance to Babesia infections (Callow et al. 1976 , Mahoney 1979 ; however, if the population of B. microplus increases clinical cases of babesiosis may occur in calves. Under these circumstances, there is a need to adopt programs of acaricide dipping to prevent emergence of disease. The acaricide-dipping protocol adopted for calves and cows was effective in avoiding high infestation levels of B. microplus. The 56-day-interval between treatments was sufficient for re-infestations, since coumaphos has a residual effect of three days and the parasitic stage of B. microplus ticks requires a developmental period of 23 days (Magalhães 1989) . Riek (1964 Riek ( , 1966 , describing the life cycle of B. bigemina and B. bovis in their tick vector B. microplus, suggest that the distinctive morphological characteristics of the kinetes in the ticks could be of value in epidemiological studies. However, differentiation between Babesia species based only on morphological aspects of sporokinetes has been questionable (Guglielmone et al. 1996) . For this reason, sporokinetes were not differentiated in the present study.
It was observed, throughout the experimental period, that engorged females collected from calves had Babesia spp. infection rates significantly higher than those collected from cows. It is known that engorging females are the only stage of B. microplus ticks that becomes infected with Babesia spp., and only if they feed on cattle with parasitemia during the last 16 to 24 h before detachment (Callow & Hoyte 1961 , Friedhoff & Smith 1981 . Most of the parasites imbibed by the tick die within the tick gut. Only the gamonts survive and differentiate into ray bodies, which are diploid and start immediately cell divisions. This process results in the formation of haploid gametes (Mackenstedt et al. 1995) , which will initiate a sexual process in the vector leading to the formation of sporokinetes. Thus, the key to understand the process of infection of engorged females has to do with formation of gamonts in the vertebrate host.
In experimental infections the maximum infectivity of ticks occur during the initial phase of parasitemia, although the animals maintain the capacity to infect ticks with B. bigemina for four to seven weeks, and with B. bovis for one year (Mahoney 1969) . After the primo infection, calves living in endemic areas, suffer successive inoculations of Babesia sporozoites due to infestations of naturally infected ticks, and consequently present high levels of infectivity for engorging females. However, adult animals, even when exposed to constant inoculations of Babesia sporozoites by ticks, present low parasitemia and low transmission rates to the engorging females. This fact suggests that the low infection rates of females collected from adults are related to the development of immunity against Babesia stages in the host, including the gamonts. Therefore, after blood suckling, antibodies in the tick gut, limiting the continuation of the life cycle, neutralize the gamonts. Development of specific antibodies against the sexual stages has been described in infections by Plasmodium falciparum and P. vivax. These antibodies interfere in the parasite transmission by neutralizing gametes in the gut of mosquitoes (Lal et al. 2001 ). However, it is possible that anti-gamont antibodies induced in the bovine host are not able to neutralize all the gamonts due to an escaping mechanism created by the parasite. Evidence for that is the fact that some gamonts are reported to be surrounded by an erythrocytic membrane while within the lumen of the tick midgut (Friedhoff 1990 ) and thus may never be directly exposed to antibodies. After recovering from patent disease, calves may develop sub clinical infections that last for several months (Johnston et al. 1978) . However, when the calves kept isolated after primo infection were infested with Babesiafree ticks the infection rate of engorged females was higher at the beginning of host infections (Table) , with progressive decrease, in accordance with observations reported by Mahoney (1969) . The calves living in the endemic area, with constant inoculations of sporozoites by ticks, remained infective to engorging females during the six months of observation. These results suggest the need of an ongoing life cycle in the tick for gamont formation in the host. After several cycles of multiplication in the vertebrate host, the parasite probably losses the capacity to form gamonts, with consequent reduction of its ability to infect B. microplus ticks.
The monthly variation of sporokinete incidence in ticks collected from cows was higher during the rainy season, in both years of observation. This finding ratifies seasonality for Babesia spp. infected ticks, which would lead to greater chances of transmission during the rainy season.
Babesia inoculation rate is directly related to the intensity of infestation and to the infection rate. In the state of Minas Gerais, the rainfall appeared to be the climatic factor that most influenced the seasonal variation in intensity of infestation of B. microplus (Lima et al. 2000) . During the dry season, when rainfall and temperatures were low, there was a sharp reduction in B. microplus infestation. The onset of the rainy season produced a rise in infestation levels, which remained relatively high until February. Thus, the increased infestation levels lead to an increased Babesia inoculation rate in the animals, allowing the development of gamonts and, consequently, an increased infection rate in engorged females.
During the dry season, decreases in temperature may interfere with the Babesia biological cycle in the tick. Low temperatures may completely inhibit alimentary and transovarial Babesia infections in B. microplus engorged females (Rieck 1964) . Despite the occurrence of B. microplus infestations during cold periods, larvae may show reduction in Babesia infection rates and, therefore, the possibility to induce formation of gamonts is reduced in the host. In contrast, the young animals that have not yet developed immunity against gamonts are able to maintain high levels of gamont formation and high infection rates for engorging females, even though they are inoculated with fewer sporozoites.
